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K-3
Backpack
Baby Wipes - 2 (refills OK)
Crayons - 16 large
Glue - 1 large stick or 2 small sticks
Kleenex - 1 box
Marker - 1 white board marker
Markers - wide washable
Pencils - 2 large sharpened
Pocket folder - 2 stiff 2 pocket (card stock
style)
School box
Scissors (blunt Fiskars - metal)
Water color paints
Nap Mat, folded NOT rolled, small blanket
& pillow (PM ONLY) NO sleeping bags
White School Polo, Black School Pants for
Christmas & Spring Programs

1st Grade
Backpack
Bible (International Children’s Bible - ICB)
Clorox wet wipes for cleaning - 2
Crayons - 24 colors
Drawing paper - 1 pad, least expensive
Erasers - 1 large pink & pencil top
Folders - 5 (need to be able to stand up)
Glue sticks - 2 large or 6 small
Markers - wide washable
Sharpie black marker
White board markers - 2
Notebooks - 6 spiral, 1 small for H.A.B.
Pencils - 1 pack of 24 wooden #2
(sharpened)
Plastic bags - Quart size - sliders
Kleenex - 2 boxes
Scissors - Fiskars metal
School box - large
Tape
Watercolor paints
Water bottle (optional)
White School Polo, Black School Pants for
Christmas & Spring Programs









































K-4
Backpack
Baby Wipes - 2 refills
Crayons - 16 large
Eraser - 1 large pink
Glue - 1 large stick or 2 small sticks
Kleenex - 1 box
Marker - 1 white board marker
Markers - wide washable
Pencils - 4 #2 sharpened
Pocket folder - 2 stiff 2 pocket (card stock
style)
School box
Scissors (blunt Fiskars - metal)
Water color paints
Nap Mat, folded NOT rolled, small blanket
& pillow (PM ONLY) NO sleeping bags
White School Polo, Black School Pants for
Christmas & Spring Programs

2nd Grade
Backpack
Bible (International Children’s Bible - ICB)
Clorox wet wipes for cleaning - 2
Crayons - 24 colors
Drawing paper - 1 pad, least expensive
Erasers - 1 large pink & pencil top
Folders - 5 (need to be able to stand up)
Glue sticks - 2 large or 6 small
Markers - wide washable
Sharpie black marker
White board markers - 2
Notebooks - 6 spiral
Pencil sharpener - small
Pencils - 1 pack of 24 wooden #2
(sharpened)
Baby wipes - 1 (refills are OK)
Kleenex - 2 boxes
Scissors - Fiskars metal
School box - large
Tape
Watercolor paints
Water bottle (optional)
White School Polo, Black School Pants for
Christmas & Spring Programs
CLA required assignment book will be
provided at a cost of $4.00; to be billed
through FACTS



















K-5
Backpack (Big)
Clorox wet wipes for cleaning - 3
Crayola crayons - 3, 24 count boxes
Drawing paper - 1 pad least expensive
Eraser - 1 large pink & box of pencil top
Folders - 3 stiff, 2 pocket (cardstock style)
Glue sticks - 6 large Elmer’s
Glue - Elmer’s liquid white school glue
Markers - wide washable
Paper plates - white, no foam, cheapest
(regular size - boys) (dessert size - girls)
Pencils - 12 #2 sharpened
Scissors (blunt Fiskars metal)
School Box - regular size
Sock for erasing white board
Watercolor paints and paint shirt (old big tshirt is fine)
White board markers - 2 BLACK low odor
White School Polo, Black School Pants for
Christmas & Spring Programs

ATTENTION ALL GRADES:
Athletic tennis shoes for PE required. No
blue or black-soled tennis shoes allowed on
gym floor unless they specifically say:
Non-Marking.

*Please put child’s name or initials on
everything, including every crayon &
marker, especially
K3 - 1st grades.

2nd Grade -9th Grade
Please do NOT purchase an Assignment book
(HAB).
The required HAB will be provided at a cost
of $4.00 (to be billed through FACTS).

3rd and 4th Grade
Do NOT purchase a Recorder. The required
recorder will be provided at a cost of $5.00
(to be billed through FACTS.)

























































3rd Grade
Backpack
Bible (NIV - NOT NIRV) -to keep at school
Baggies - 1 Ziploc gallon or quart
Clorox Wipes - 1
Colored pencils
Composition notebook
Crayons - 16 colors
White board markers - 4
Erasers (not pencil top)
Folders - 5, 2 pocket plastic
Folder - 1 red, 2 pocket plastic folder w/
metal prongs
Glue - 2 large sticks, 1 Elmers white school
Kleenex - 1 box
Markers - washable, wide
Multiplication flash cards
Notebook - 5 spiral bound (includes 1 for
music)
Paint shirt - old t-shirt
Paper - 3 packs wide ruled loose leaf
Pencils - 2 packs of 24 wooden
Pens - 3 (blue, red, and any other color)
Ruler - standard & metric
Scissors - metal Fiskars
School box - small
Sharpe - 2 black
Small flashlight - inexpensive with batteries
$5.00 for art supplies
Watercolor paints
White School Polo, Black School Pants
CLA required assignment book will be
provided at a cost of $4.00; to be billed
through FACTS

6th Grade
Backpack
Bible (NIV - NOT NIRV) -to keep at school
Binder - 1, three ring with clear cover 1½ ” size
1 roll double sided tape
Clorox cleaning wipes - 3
Colored Pencils
Drawing compass - metal
Folders - 4, 2 pocket (includes 1 for music)
Glue sticks - 3
Highlighter - any color
Kleenex - 3 boxes
Loose leaf paper - 1 package
Markers
Notebooks - 5 spiral, 1 Composition, 1 5-subject
Pencil boxes - 2
Pencils - 10 #2 sharpened
Pens - 10 blue, 10 black, 10 red
Protractor
Ruler (metric & standard)
Scissors
Sharpie pens - 1 regular & 1 ultra0fine
Sketch pad - spiral
CLA Gym shorts & Shirt (purchases at Donald’s)
White School Polo, Black School Pants for
Programs
CLA required assignment book will be provided
at a cost of $4.00; to be billed through FACTS
























4th Grade
Backpack
Bible (NIV - NOT NIRV) -to keep at school
Binders - 3, three ring with clear cover 1”
size
Crayons - at least 16 colors
Clorox wipes for cleaning - 2 packages
Colored pencils
Eraser & Pencil top erasers
Folders - 2, two-pocket (includes 1 for
music)
Glue Sticks - 2
Kleenex - 2 boxes
Loose leaf paper - 2 packs of college ruled
Markers
Notebooks - 11 spiral (includes 1 for music)
Pencils - 25 #2 (includes 1 for music)
Pencil box
Pens - 10 (blue or black)
Protractor & compass
Ruler (standard & metric)
Scissors - metal
Sharpie pen - 2 black
White School Polo, Black School Pants for
Christmas & Spring Programs
CLA required assignment book will be
provided at a cost of $4.00; to be billed
through FACTS





















































5th Grade
Backpack
Bible (NIV - NOT NIRV) -to keep at school
Binder - 1, black three ring with clear cover
1” size
1 packet loose leaf paper
Clorox cleaning wipes - 3
Colored pencils
Erasers
Double sided tape - 3 rolls
Folders - 10, 2 pocket (includes 1 for
music)
Glue sticks & white liquid school glue
Index cards
Kleenex - 3 boxes
Markers
Notebooks - 10 spiral & 2 composition
Pens - 10 red & 10 blue
Pencils - 25 #2 wood or mechanical
Pencil box
Protractor & compass
Ruler
Scissors - metal
Sharpie pens - 2 regular & 1 ultra-fine tip
CLA Gym shorts & Shirt (purchases at
Donald’s)
White School Polo, Black School Pants for
Christmas & Spring Programs
CLA required assignment book will be
provided at a cost of $4.00; to be billed
through FACTS

7th - 12th Grade
Backpack
NIV Study Bible (Zondervan’s - recommended)
Calculator - no
+/- button (7th & 8th ONLY)
Scientific (9th-12th)
Composition Notebook
Flash Drive
Folders - 7, 2-pocket
Folders - 3, pronged 2-pocket
Glue - 6 glue sticks
Graph paper
Highlighters - 3
Index Cards - 3 x 5 200 lined
Kleenex - 2 boxes
Loose leaf paper with 3 ring binder (7th-8th)
Markers - regular and 2 white board
Notebooks - 7 spiral, perforated
Padlock for locker (optional)
Paperback dictionary (comprehensive)
Pencils - 6 #2 (upper grades will need more
throughout the year)
Pens - red and blue or black
Ruler - standard & metric
Scissors
Small Protractor & Compass
Spanish/English dictionary (9th - 12th Spanish
Class)
7th & 8th Grade - 2 pocket folder with hole punch
7th-10th Grade - CLA Gym shorts & Shirt
(purchases at Donald’s)
7th-9th Grade - CLA required assignment book will
be provided at a cost of $4.00; to be billed
through FACTS

ATTENTION ALL
GRADES:
Athletic tennis shoes for PE
required. No blue or blacksoled tennis shoes unless they
specifically say: Non-Marking.

2nd Grade -9th Grade
Please do NOT purchase an
Assignment book (HAB).
The required HAB will be provided
at a cost of $4.00 (to be billed
through FACTS).

3rd and 4th Grade
Do NOT purchase a Recorder. The
required recorder will be provided
at a cost of $5.00 (to be billed
through FACTS.)

